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Dr. C. C. Engberg.
the death of IV. Curl t KimliriK.WITH executive ami nOmUr, the

University of Nebraska li lost one of h
most valuable assets. Although fcaml by iuny
students because of his extreme position on

Krholarship, the former executive denti win un-

doubtedly the mot r!pcete1 and admired
member of the faculty. His ability to remem-

ber names and faces was a specially meritori-

ous trait; a characteristic which did much to
assure him a deep place in the hearts of those

who were fortunate enough to meet him.

The value of Dr. Engborjf's services to the
university defies enumeration. In the number
of the capacities that he served during his

quitter of a century with the institution, the
deceased always had its welfare and further-

ance foremost in his mind. He wts a continuous
and arduous supporter of its ideals, its poli-

cies ,ita faculty and its students.
While executive dean. Dr. Engberg came

in Contact with many students, most of whom

have now been graduated from the university.
His work in this capacity proved to be of the
highest taliber, especially because of his strin-.ge- nt

viewa on student scholarship. He was

.never unmerciful In his decisions concerning

the fate of unfortunate students; yet he was

ever mindful of the university and its duty to

the state and used that as a basis for his dec-

larations.
There is no substitute for health. When

the dean found he could no longer continue
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Elcmtt Cars
We have cars of all makes

and descriptions for renting
to students. We rent cars

at reasonable prices. See

us at once.

Arcade Garage
1011 St. Phone B1641
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FACING THE

w'Vtt hi dtili.n he " urmitid a mr'a Unc
.f aU.ii.v duiii-- wliirh lime If ht.le lo

r.e.nir milieu ( I v lo ntum lo the tnm rit)
no n ir..fiMr id tuatlHiiiiilio lie nil
lid. M.fcttinii I.t iiit one Jim. r of which

tl Imk.Ii iiwiiic lo him due lo ill hifllth-Itu- t

1,ttn dclirmiiKtl lo kn on null!

l.ovtil t il.kconlinuc ltl . '

The uinv. not will iiii ! tin;liK
The f.niilu lll mi. him The klu.l.uU U

.Un lion N.l.iaska, a atale. will mi him. j

M.i iiniiKiii ! ririi h H

I'niiiiiK iniaiiii M'iil ! l he sixtiith
jiiinii liiry i l I he l iek' of the nil iieinti.iie of

l.iklorii 1'i'iMiilv hrtll, Ixinw's attilition lo lln
wrouull not onlv in Ihe phjau';il

plant, hut in 'he "Hi'l'iit body a 'll. IVoin

n ninitlc Imil.lii.if i .Iniet.il on Ihe prairie at

N root of ."o. limn a hundred and fifty lho;
knn.1 dollar, ihe ! il ut i.t ha unlil

Ihe value id the land, btiildiiii: and iiUipmeiil
i.f the thne cnu.piiM mid oullxlnK hljition

enuiprUia an innslmriil f well rr len mil-

lion dollar.
Kaiikinif Ihirteeiilh in fife amiiti the uni-wril- i.

of the count iy, and fiit amonif those

in the Mivsoiiii alley. Nebraska offer train-mi- ;

in all of Ihe major profiskion of a rank
comparable wiih any. Dm In the mxt year

lln. uoiii iil I'l "' i" ally iwilu' tluiu
snnd M'id. n'ls. c. Mainly an iiehievniu nt
..yond the dreams of ihe even score-- of stu-

dents that niliivd in lha first clash in 171.
I'nlike the ceremony of sixty years k'o.

no brass band hrouvlit in from Omaha, imr c

seme. by the Masonic order, will

mark Ihe hrgiuninu of am.lher eiiod of

pii.trcss fully as srent as that just complete.!.

Vet il is safe to estimate, judging from the
present rate of progresi, that when another

vixly years have passed, the changes evident
in the unix ersily plant will be evrn greater.

A unified building program, outlined to
of growth and advance-

ment,
en re for many yearn

proxidis for the construction of a scries
of buildings between Twelfth and Sixteenth
streets, with an adequate library faring down

siivit, toward the new state capitol. '

In the model of the proponed campus, on dis- - .

play in Morrill hall, alumni look in vain for
I ni'versitv hall, for the sweep of progress calls
for the destruction of Nebraska's first univer-
sity building.

'
Old U hall has seen its days of glory, from

Ihe lime it once boasted three stories and a
toxver, until now it has but a single story, with
flat roof, but from the same spirit of eduea- -

lional leadership that led to its construction
xvill come a finer university to serve better the '

youth of Nebraska.

The boy who came to college with the '

threat that'hc would never go into anything
xvithout bis eyes open registered for live 8

o clocks.

During the recent rush wetk it seemed to
he a ease of "button, button, xvho'll take the
hut ton."

Registration falls thirty-txv- o below last
year's record, says a headline. What a chilly
thought 1

youthful!

So distinctively different!

the mode for fall

co-e- xvill xvant to be wearing one of these
on display at Magee's. Especially, when they
cmoHnAtc niV VtO nflfi 1 hi.iiiionui'iu -

t-
-
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ntte ilting all Ihe inipui
hi aeacih a t aui of

i K.mkI health, tha impoitanea
laillitiea, inla olin; Ihe liiaiy

intriKl lHil the i anipna - thee
aie aome of Ihe thing lhal are
contained in Ihe littl I" Wei ned
gm.le for fienhnien.

rmvenulv ol Nehianhn Iroah
I I gieen veiy long!

PlfUHINC rtlFH MUTING.
IVmhing Kiflea will meet Txiea-.la- v

evening at 5 o'i l In
hall without unifoint.
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COLLEGE BOOK STORE
FACING THE CAMPUS

At 73 of 119 Colleges

Sheqffer leads in actual sales!

In this day of lectures and themes the student's

pen must be swift and dependable to catch a usable

picture of class instruction. That's why Sheaffer's
school standing is so interesting; Sheaffer leads in
sales to students at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer-

ican universities and colleges. One reason for
such dominance is the permanence and reliability
of Sheaffer's Lifetime0. So durable, so well built
is this smooth-writin- g pen that we guarantee it
without hesitation for your entire life . . . a&ainst
everything except loss! Write with Sheaffer's Bal-

anced Lifetime0, note its smartly molded lines
and the balanced "feel" that &ives it flashing per-

formance and makes lonfc themes short. You'll un-

derstand its leadership and &ive it your vote, too!

Recrntly a disintrrestrd nrmr.ntion nrrrtyal thr enlltfievtn
market and prnved Sheaffer i he unditpiittd leader.
Document covering thi investigation arc available to anyont.

At better stores everywhere

All fountain pens are guaranteed aftainst defects, but Sheaffer's Lifetime"
is guaranteed unconditionally ioi your life, and other Sheaffer product
nre forever guaranteed afeainst defect in materials and 'workmanship.

Green and black Lifetime' pens, $8.75; Ladies', $7.50 end $8.25. Black and
pearl De Luxe, $10.00; Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils, $5.00. Others lower.

QHEAFFER S
PENS-PENCIL- DESK SETS-SKRI-

W A. SHEAFFER PEN Fort Midion,Iow.,U.S.A.
r.i. ok. gw, r.oo .int

St.

Line -
Desk Sets

iwei
of

won

nalei

--1

SAFETY SKR7,
50c.

PefilU 3 for 2.V
nnn.

hreakablexan 'ttpill.
Carry it to cla$ci!

Lincoln,

1 1 's For The

We Have It
1123 "0" St.

For Slieafer lVn and and All Your xanls in Jexxelrv

HARRIS -- SARTOR CO.
1323

SHEAFFER

Complete TUCKER
Pent, Pencila, STATIONERS

Value

Successortoink,

Practically

Neb.

SHEAN Student

Pencils

JEWELRY

Skrip Ink and Sheaffer' Pens at

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC., 1217 0 ST.

All Y. 5ITHMIHH ;. 1".")

Students'
Supplies

For All
Departments o! the

University

WV cany llio l.w wrt im.1 mo-- t coin

pl.-t- lino of nil inakr of rOl'NT.MN

ri'.N'S. from $1.00 up.

Special Pens
For 1 00
School
Use...

9

"Greenback"
Note Books

in KHAKI. IMITATION LKATUKU

nl GEM' INK Ll'.ATllKH in Mark

or brown, mul your name cneravod on

tliom FHKK. rrit-r--l from

90c to $4.50.

uGreenedger;
History Paper

is inI ill tin-- fiu"st nu.l most popular

history paper on tin' inark 1. HK

' WAKK OK IMITATIONS. Ii-- l ..u

,.. i.rlll'i

.ii. .i.ii.ii, ih;i;i," ' -

FAFEE
Von c;in do licUcr work with oitlior n Klt'll-1'KK-rOS-

or D1KTZGKN diawiiiR s. t. Goo.J

lools produce pood work.

BOTANY-ZOOLOG- Y KHAKI
LAUNDRY

Our Botany and CASE
Zoology sets contain
the best material Not the Cheapest
that can be sold at

But the Best.a reasonable price.

AUT KHTLIKS LAW BOOKS-L- I-: ATI 1

I'M BK1KF CASKS - COMPASSES PEN
(1ES TARLETS RFLERS and TH1 .

ANGLES GENUINE LEATHER RE"G

BOOKS in" faet, everything you need

for scliool.

EE OUR SPECIAL He and lOe COUNTI'IJS
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BROTHERS.
STATIONERS.

1118 O St.


